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Mar. h IT. (Special )
;un ('lull sASed 111
p.vtiic l.'i. hoting

vlun lli. of Mr.
(Vlmrih!. YV i'.lamette

tr.p..t.eoti ng l..uri;imriit. Nine shift-
ers t irprd cut in the rain and alnd.
the latter Muslnj at a vr;,-il- of
aoout (i miirs an hour, and nmking it
t'fr hard t- get a line on t::e t;tie-r- .

ks The h.rfh guns r.-- the .roriUuq I'Vtb were Mark Slddall. J j . Wal-
ter Harrison. 5 nj.'.r J. irkkala.
5 1. Henry l'.r. 5 :. and . Ru. ti. Z

The nin:r..l w.ll sh't against
ancouver a.vt Sun!

Woodhurn Tallies, 155 n lMnt.
. r!iC"l;N. r. Marh It .S;e-C--
v The Wclfurn liun 4'lul. last

year's crianr;i.ms f The lrrfn:iisn
illaruett- - rr4itnK.tiriK tour-nimm- l,

shaltred 1J5 blue- r. so out
15i here .t.'.t tr.ij a: tmst

lh Heppr.er tiun t'l i. There was a
e.trM rain, but trw a.r aas still. The
ImJ.VKlua! re. ere: I'ete Mlhr),
5'. 1'har.e. le-:t- 5. I'harE's Sel!rr.
5. K. M II ta man. 5. and r. 11 I... he..
5. L Ilisriisn turned in hi. e

f 5 In a rosr t the Portland vStin
C.;i. The cra'k s aill
vm; rle aitii vr4 rl. n next Sunday.

Il. ppnrr shss, I iit lu. Morni.
iu;rrxt:iL r. Mar.n i: :ai

ti Pund-'- d sixteen city (Mions
o.;l of 15 as tie a 're mt.le !. the
lie.tper l!u:i 4lul. sh...tinrf agsin.t
the No.trurn si'in llu.. esi-r-l- in
the 1I un; Ma-V- V trurlte lele,ralhli

; Iwurn-inirnl- . Trie lle-p- -
ner en.otere riKri-T- i ed a h'tn aindi
and dust strm. which keit d.an the
ss. re. Te hiah guns are: t A. Mnr.
51. Ir. M. l ird. 51. K It 1'iHrr,..
;: Albert B-'- . :i ltd .,.. 55
T.e II. ppi'T tin- Cl'ih to
slios'l ana.nt A Mm next sunds.

Wrstli hi-- e Team Sinrrs lis.
WK V .TCM K Wash. Mar.--h 17.

(Speiiatt Tie rat-ne- i;uii Club
sbot to-- !. m.r h on the new grounds,
a ere shoot, ng conditions are better
Tue learn total ma.s 1 i . as follows. C,
K. Owens. 51. i C. I'roa ti. 55. C W

Hdl'. 5:; L. I. ovenden. 51. F. W. A
Hattoa. II- -

lrt'n Tram 12 1.

Met "or. V. March 17. 'ttpecla!
Tfi jirt'st toin C;ub team came
one target of making a prfect secure

cstetday. wbea tha club members
f

A I ban j-
- Shoolrr Ntxjrc III.

.M.B.WV, lr.. March IT. Special. )
Th Aliny liun flub irannhooters

broke II f I nr out of K&. nhool-it.- K

n- -t lcndlfiun tn the f'olumbim-Wtllaru- cl

(e triM.oo..nic tournament.
Th- - rrtai!e were; Htokard Z I,
and leoonpy, I r miner. Neeley, Tern-)rfn- n

r J racti. Albany ill shoot
again:! HcppnT next Sunday.

I'KIU II Kit. ON IMtlZKS OKFKKKD

Wahinetou Male Kair Krrogn..ced

by KaMrrn AMHlalion.
TAKtMA.

madr

nrwf

scheduled

lerday by Frank Meredith, arcretary
of tlie Vashinaton fetal hair, that the
fercheron Society of America will offer
liver trophies, bronia and silver med-

als and reserve ribbons, for displays of
this clas of stock at the State Fair here
next Kail. The awarda arc the same as
those offered by the society In con-
nection with the state fairs of New
York. Wisconsin, lll.nols and Indiana.

other livestock associations which
have offered prlxrv for displays at the
Washington State Fair are the Ameri-
can Jihropshlra Registry Association.
American Hampshire !Slieef Association,
t'hesler White Swine Record Associa-
tion. American Shorthorn Itreeders' As-

sociation and the llolaleln-Kriesia- n As-
sociation of America.

MKIIS TO IIKOIX VKDXtSIAY

IIM-kr- r t hamplon of Kat to Meet

clrrn TltlP-IIiHd- at Toronto.
Next WednesdiT nlBht at Toronto

will mark, the first morld's scries
hockey championship game belmeen
Toronto, sinners tf the National
llockev Uaruc. and Vancouver. Pa-
cific t'nsjii Hockey Association cham-p.n- s.

for th lls Sianlrr cun.
Vancouver left for th Kast last

Thursday rich! and the siuad maa re-

ported as beinc ready for a hard bat-

tle. Wna "fyvlone" Talor In area!
shape the Vancouverltrs will civa the
X. II. I. inner a stiff argument from
start to finish. Tavlor Is a wonder at
scorlnc and easily rd the P. l H. A.
placia al nettina: the puck last

Mackay. Cok and uhmin are Ire
other i.nt'Diiirr men w ho a ill help
atvt Toronto a run for the world's
championship honors.

Tr.e first came 1. 1 be pUyed with
six men.

IttMi SHOW .MAY IIK CMVKX SOOX

lrH-rr-d of Kirnl to .o to Itcd Star.
lens Itrd t'rtK Aovlllary.

If the plans of the Oregon Field
Trula tlub and I'ortlanfl Kennel I'lub
do not go amiss. Portland dog fanciers
mill most likely witness a bench show
ne&i month, the net proceeds to go to
the R-- Star, the dog auxiliary of th

; .1 fross Society.
Mis Hill, manager of the Oregon

Humane Society, is very active In
osirrinft the movement and the offi

cers and members of the clubs men
tioned will In every way to
make the affair a huge success, both
from an entry and financial standpoint.

The committees representing the
various clubs will meet soma time du
Ing the coming meek and romplctc
plans Kr holding the dog show

SP4)K.XI-- : ROY STAR ATHI.KTK

Carl Jilinon Shines Id Ml-ii:a-

f hit-as- o Track Mori.
iiKAXIX Wash.. March IT. lire- -

cial. I arl Johnson. sn of Pr. suid
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, of Fpokane. and
former star trs. k athlete of Lerwia and
Clark High l. was the sensation
of the I'Mversitr of Michigan-Chicag- o

I'niVerslty IndiKr track meet held at
Ann Arbor Saturday night.

The Sookan youth, who Is only IS
years old and a sophomore, easily an-
nexed the Individual honors by scoring
II pointH. Ife breasted the tape ahead
of a fast field In the trash,
topped the high hursiles In close to
record time for another first place
and tied with two of hi teammates
fr first place in the high jump.

Ki:i SOX DKIKXT DODxiKllS

llo-m- n American twHhrr II Runs
Off 3 Brook tn I'ltclier.

HOT SPR1X:S. Ark.. March IT. (Spe.
clal.l In the first practice game of the
training srssnn here today rirooKlyn
lost to the lloston Americans 11 to I.
Tne Red Sox used four pitcher, all of
whom proved effective.

11. .stun gathered 14 hits off Hcllman.
Piatt and Krucger and played an er-

rorless gnmc.
Ti e score: It. It. K

ltotn (Americans! 11 1 4)

llrok:n (National." I 14 5

lotteries Hush. Jlr "abe. " Jaynes,
W.korf and Agnew. Mayer; llrllman.
Plait. Krurger and Wheat.

jiMoits 1101.it i.pi:n CHASE

llortrnssr Itlnkcly Wins. Wllh Harold
Il.xa-- . 3d and Holx-rt- " t offee 3d.
Hxrtrnse PUkcly. riding P"l. son the

Junior closed paper chase of the Port-
land Hunt Club Saturday. Harold
Haas, Kro Kru. was second, and
Roi-er- t Coffey, cn I'.lue liird. wa third.

It was in Ideal day and 11 Juvenile
riders started from Multnomah Station,
Tlie finish was on the t;aden Home
rad. near the Portland Hunt Club
hllse.

The hares were Miss Dorothy Shea
and Kerns. Mrs. Kvrrding was
uotirfi to the children after the chase.

Vtmiiilirr Scnrrs Total of 123.
VANCorVFIt. Wash.. March 17.

(Special 1 Frank Troch. 23: W. S
SMort. 53: J. A. Troeh. 53. Charles Wood.
51. and Dr. Cons-land- . -- 4. pf the Van-i-iiiiv- rr

Gun Club, turned In a score of
155 out of a possible Ki. shooting
akalnsl Ai'enleen In The Clregonlan
Columbia V lllamene telegraphic
ir.tphootttig tournament. Vancouver
a ill siitMit against Astoria next Sunday.

ltcfcal Albany fixe.
n l.i:i!NoV. Or.. March 17. (Spe-
cial Ti e Lebanon High School bask-
etball team defeated the Albany team
in the local gymnasium last ntght. ft

to is. A week ago at Albany the team
of that city defeated Iebanon. 21 to IC.

nempsej Knock Out Smith.
MFTMPH1S. Tenn.. March 17 Jack

rVmpe-- y. of Salt Ijike City, knocked
out Jai k Smltt . of Chicago. In Hie flrxt
found of a schedulrd elaht-roun- al trout
here last m.HU

TUB MARCH 18, 1918.

WEATHER CONDITIONS FINE

Members of Gun Club Who Com-poc- d

Tram Scoring 125 Blue-roc- ks

Arc Haw man. Temple-to- n,

Handy, Cathcj, Blair.

The Portland Gun Club shooters were
In the be?t of form yetcrday and shat
tered 155 blucrock out of 153 for a per
fect score against Boise. In the North-
west telegraphic traps-hootin- tourna-
ment. Tiic member of the Portland Gun
Club who made up the team breaking
53 clay pigeons in a row were: K. G.
lit man. Frank Templeton. C B. Han-
dy. Pr. C. F. Cathey and Abner Blair.

Taking the shooting straight through
yesterday, the best score of the year
were turned In. Although it rained
slightly, there was no wind, making it
ideal for trapshooting.

Mrs. Ada Schilling-- won the fourth of
the aeries of seven merchandise, shoots
being staged by the Portland tjn Club
by breaking 93 birds out of 1 00. With
two birds as an added handicap, it made
Mr. Schilling a perfect score of 1.Ten Xlnirod were tied for first prise
in the merchandise shoot Ads Schil-
ling. Frank Templeton. C. B. Preston.
K. H. liawman. Miss cladys lieid. W. C.
Bristol. C. B. Cadwell. A. Is. Zaciirisson.
C. K. Handy and F. C. Jackson, with Jo
ach. and Mrs. Schilling won the event

in the shooloff, shattering 5 targets
without a mis. Frank Templeton and
K. G. liawman each broke 49 out of iv
targets in the shooloff. Four shooters
were tied for second place Dr. Thorn-
ton. II. B. Newlnnd. J. C. Morris and H.
II. Vealch. II. H. Veatch won in the
ehootoff. A. K. Downs took third pia. e
with 41 out of bird...

A. K. Downs. H. B. Newland and W.
F. Carey were high guns in the doubles.
Carry and Newland spilt the last jack- -

I pot.
In the merchandise shoot Pr. C. V.

Cathey broke 30 targets straight, but
was unaJle to remain for the. shootoff.

A large crowd of trapshooting enthu-rtiast- a

were on hand at Everding Park
yesterday and were treated to some of
the best shooting that tliey will get a
chance to see. When the Portland tiun
Club registered 153 clay pigeons out of
153 against Boise, It not only made a
perfect score, but set a record for the
Xorthweat trapshootlni? tournament t!ii
year.

Following are the scores made by the
Portland Gun Club:

Handicap 5". ir, in TI.
Dr. f. K. cathey..
K. II. Keller
J. c. Morns
A. Illsir
K. I. I'oole ......
A. K Ikiw n . . . . .
Krank Templeton
W. II. Kl.Uerly ...
(. B. Preslon ....
K. C. Ifswinan ...
'. It. Hsn.ly

K. o. Joy
(iiadys Itrld
ir. Thnrnton ....

W. C. Hrlsl-- ....
II. II. Vesteh ....
Ada Schilling ....
II. H. Neslsnd ..
K. r. Knight ....
'. '. Atsvell

I. B. I'auwell ....
T. J. Ma honey ...
X. 1. ZarhrlKson .
P. I. Jackson
J. Kngbert .......
V4. y. Carey . -

... 3

. . . 3
...IO... 7... 3
...1...

BOISK MAKES SCORE
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II. R. SecWel With 21, High Gun in
Match With Portland.

BOISK. Idaho. March 17. Boise trap
shooters scored IIS clays out of a pos
sible I5S today shooting against Port
land in the telegraphic match lor tne
Northwestern championship.

Those making the Boise team were:
II. R. Seckcl 54. Gerald Harvey 53.
R. R. Stafford 23. H. F. Kemp 53. and
the following five men oroKe eacn.
Charles Hargraves. n. Adiltson.

harlea Stewart. H. L. btreeter and A- -
Alloway.

To Make Perfect Scores.
S RATTLE. March 17. Shooting;

gainst Lewlston-Pomero- y today, the
reen La ke Gun Club, or rseatue. scored
12. Individual score were: A Drake.
'; Dr. C. Is. Templeton. 25; U. S.

Barnes. St; Dr. C W. Kerr, 24; Dr. S.
W. Giffin. 14.

SMkane Gunners Wins; 121.
SPOKANE. March 17. Spokano made

a score or l- -l. snooting againe rvaii- -
spell here today In the Northwest trap-shooti-

tournament. H. W McElroy
scored 25. and C. A. O'Connor. O. C
Jewett. G. K. March and B. ,F. Biosser,
21 each.

WEATHER KEEPS SCORE DOWN

Iwl.toii-Poitiero- y Breaks 1 Bird
Out of PctsMule 123.

I.KW1.STO.V. Idaho. March IT. The
Lewlston-Pomero- y team. shooting
agalnat Seattle today In the Northwest
tournament, broke 119 tarket out of a
possible 15.1. The weather wa heavy,
resulting in poor light and frequent
shower.

The shooter making the team are
Ie Matlock. 14: Robert Young. 53; Sol
Heck man 54: Charles Hftlin. 24; A. R.
Johnson. 21.

Kali-pe- ll Taem Totals 110.
KAL.lsrF.LL, Mont.. March IT. Shoot

Ing against Spokne here today In the
Northwest Telegraphic trap shooting
tournament. Kallspell scored 110. Indi
vidual score: George Rohln 24. F. D.
Stoop 24. R. Honston 12, F. Steekman
50. Harry Gayhart 50 '

Centralis Attain Beat Raymond.
CF.NTRALIA. Wash.. March 17. (Spe-

cial.) For the second time thl season
the Centralis High School basketball
team Friday night defeated Raymond
in the High School Gymnasium here.
The score was 30 to 56. A street
parade of local students preceded the
game.

GALE WRECKS SCHOONER

Wind Storm Does Rig Damage Along
California Coast.

KCRF.KA. CnU March 17. Ore or
the atronarest wind storms of the sea-
son which blew along this coast Inst
night resulted tn th sinking, near
Trinidad Head, of the gasoline schoon
er Kagle from Harbor, Or, gave the
Rolph tug Relief a merry passage
from the north and has bar-boun- d all
Incoming and outgoing vessels.

The crew of the Kagle was rcaxuad.
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W holesale Grocers

Pitcher to Try Infield if

Fails.

FIELDING AND HITTING GOOD

Player Whose Arm fiavc Out
Y'ear May Prove Valuable to

Cleveland' a Ffrt Baseman.
Many Holes iu Team.

Le. FohL manager of the Cleveland
Americans, will take on more try at
bringing Smoky'' Joe Wood back to
the game this Spring. Fohl plans on
riving Wood's arm the crucial test
while the Indians are encamped a
training Quarter;?.

If Fohl come to the conclusion tha
Wood's Ditching days are over, tne
Cleveland manager will plunge into an
experiment which, both Wood and Kohl
hope, will go a Ions way toward giving
owner James C. Dunn some of the
worth of the $13,000 he Is said to have
nald the Boston Red Sox for Wood s
release.

Wood, more than any other person
in the world, has taken his failure to
come back" to heart. He worked like

a Trojan down South last Spring and
when he, went north again and turnea
loose he found his trusty right arm was
not to be depended dn. It was discour
aging, and he felt miserable to think
he had been the object of a big invest
ment and had failed.

But Wood coaxed Manager Lee Fohl
all through last year to Rive a chance
at some other Job. He showed himself
a corking good Inflelder. and at bat
stung the ball with the twang of
Lajoie. FoM had all his positions
filled, however, and there was nothing
for Wood to do out warm tne Denen.

This Spring it is different. Al Klep-fe- r.

Joe Harris. Louis Guisto. Josh
Billings. Bill Wambsgans. Henri rv

and several others have either
enlisted or been drafted. There are
many holes on the Cleveland club to
patch tip and Lee Fohl. it is said,
plans to give Wood a chance at one of
these gaps In the event natl! arm
again fails.

With only a young recruit to try
for the first-bas- e position. feels
discouraged and places his faith in
Wood if he needs him there. The re
cruit who will mage a try at tne joo
is a fcig fellow from South Carolina.
His name is Ballinger and. while he is
said to be a slugger of the Joe Jackson
type, he never has shown much class
as a fielder and probably will not do.

That's where Wood will get nis
chance. Word from Cleveland said he
would he Manager Fohl- - best bet for
the first-bas- e position.

ACT IS

PITROFF. THE GREAT, HEADLIXER
AT HIPPODROME .HOW.

.las and .lay I.atrel. la -- Karnes,
Iks Itentlsl. Win tiirrrHlos of

Cnraeay la Clever.

!vere of the mysterious were pleased
with an act at the Hippodrome Theater
vesterday, that of Pitroff, the Great.
He took a boy, handcuffed and tied him.
then placed him in a, cau and put hiin

A-BEVERAG-

E

Irfellf health!"

nnusuallv good.

You'll Jnd RAINIER SPE-
CIAL, at inns, cafes, soda foun- -
tains, drug stores, groceries, de-

partment stores, on dining cars
and steamships; at canton-
ments, mobilization camps,
naval stations and elsewhere

good things to drinJc art
told.

TOSiM lOc

WOOD GETS CHANGE

"Come-

back"

MYSTERY GOOD

"lt helps one's

U. S.
of Special taDie

Portland and of Oregon by

&
4273 6061

behind some curtains. When the can
was unlocked the boy was on the stage,
and a little girl emerged. One of his
most interesting feats was his

from a straightjacket sus-
pended from the chandelier. He
a very good act. .

Wilson and Van are two real enter-
tainers. plays the piano in a
delightful fashion and the girl plays
the violin. She is pretty and graceful
and plays in a syncopated fashion which
is

smn and Mav Iaurel presented "Raf
fles. the Dentist." The scene was laid
in a hotel room, with the woman suf
fcrinir from toothache. When a
aDDeared she thought he was a dentist
and he allowed her to think it. He was
iressed and acted like one of those
'perfect lady" type of men, and won
succession of laughs. Then, at the close
nf the m-- t. Mav sang a song all about
vampires and their methods. She ap
peared ill a trailing black gown as th
"vamp." e

Fred Grav and Nellie Graham were
the narticipants in another amusing act.
Fred was the beiiuoy, always kuhhus

of answering bells.
Knorr and Rclla appeared in a com

edv nlavlet. "Between the Two." Thi
playlet was full of keen lines and a lot
of comedv.

Ives, Farnsworth and Leahy are tnree
men with wonderruuy cooa ioicf.
They sang solo numbers and close har-mon-

nieces which were worth while.
Arthur Davis is a tight-rop- e artist

and all sorts of feats while
balancing on a wire In the air.

GIRLS' SHOW SUCCESS

O. A. O. MAIDS PRESENT STUNTS TO

PACKED HOISB.

Third Annual Event Nets Tidy Sum for
Y. W. C. A. Delta Alpha la

Winner of

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,
Corvallis. March 17. (Special.) The
third annual stunt show of the girls
of O. A- - C. was given last nigrht before
a packed nouse. xweive acm anoweu
a market variety of talent. The show
was given for the'benent of tne Y. w.
C. A., and about 1500 people
so lt" Is estimated that a big sum of
money will go to the association.

Patriotic numbers, iceianaic stunts,
campus nad nits, an "rieniai
number and others were given. A rule
of the show required that only three
minutes be allowed between acts and
seven minutes lor tne maiviuuai aim.
Dean Mary Fawcett originated the Idea
of having the show, and offered a sii
ver cup to the organization putting on
the best stunt. The award was made
the Delta Alpha, the same sorority to
which the honors were given last year.
Second mention went to Cauthorn Hall.

The winning stunt was entitled
Dog Has Its Day," and was a

clever skit in which all the dogs be-

longing to men's fraternities were rep-
resented by girls in costume. A
put the dogs through various antics
scoring prominent students and mem
bers of the

The Cauthorn stunt was called an
"Esko Tragedy, and was a melo
dramatic farce teling the love story
of some Esquimaux. Girls
beneath a huge white cloth

restless iceberg as a background lor
the stunt.

Deteertor tt Work.
Perhaps the feature of

the in-

vention
a new torpedo,

of a young wireless experi-
menter enlisted In the Navy, is its
purported ability to resist intcrrupt- -
ng sent out oy an enemy

vessel. lt Is electrically driven and
obtains power from a storage battery
contained within it. The radius of
action is not limited to a few
for enough stored energy to keep the
niiuslle moving for 10 hours. If need
be, is provided. .

Drocress.

EAIXIER SPEQIAL is a deliriously wholcsoma
beverage full of life, zip, zest and pep.

Yet, it is mellow and good for one.

It's manufactured from choicest cereals NOT a
concocted compound of harmful ingredients.

This is why so many older heads are so fond of it
the flavor beckons their patronage while the new
vigor and strength, it helps their health.

thousands of homes now a case is kept, and
every member of the family enjoys a or two
each day.

If aren't acquainted with the goodness of ihis
unusual leverage, by all means haTe a bottle tha
very first time you are in a place where food or
drink is served.

Then order a case for home.

4- ....HI ltt.ll
RAINIER TRODCCTS C0MPANT, Seattle, A. Manufacturer

New Rainier, Malt Rainier,-- Rainier and byro, a syrup.

Distributed in the State
LANG CO.
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PROGRESS IS RAPID

Trapshooters' Association In-

cludes' 1502 Clubs.

MEMBERSHIP IS 60,000

Amateur Organization Has for lis
Purpose the Encouragement of ,

Shooters in Sport and Medals
Offered Highest Averages.

BY C. C. GRAHAM.
Secretary of American Amateur Trapshoot

ers' Association.
The American Amateur Trapshooters'

Association, of which Lieutenant John
Philip Sousa is president, was
ized in December, 1915.

It is composed of amateur trapshoot
ers, pledged to the policy of advancing
the interest of individual amateur trap
shooters, and of local trapshooting
clubs. In the two years of its exist
ence the association has made remark
able

In

During 1917, 212 gun clubs applied
for affiliation with the A. A. '1. A.,

bringing the total number of affiliated
clubs ud to 1505. These ciuds repre
sent a total membership of over 60.000
men and women, who are interested in
the sport of trapshooting. During the
year 1516 individuals Joined the asso
ciation.

The A. A. T. A. has been worked up
so well that it now has organizations
in 47 states, six Canadian provinces.
Alaska and Hawaii. 52 Canadian clubs
are enrolled. The officers of the asso
ciation besides Mr. Sousa are Dr. Hor
ace Betts. of Wilmington, DeL, and
Charles W. Billings, of Oceanport, N. J
first and second and
the writer, secretary and - treasurer.
The president of each affiliated state
association is also a National vice- -

president.
Medals Are Offered.

To encourage the individual shooter
to improve his scores, and to raise his
average, the American Amateur i

Association offers a series of
Proficiency Medals, which to win, the
shooter must turn in a certain number
of scores of a certain average in each
class. ;

you

organ

A bronze medal is awarded in the io
per cent class, a German silver medal in
the 80 per cent class, a sterling silver
medal in the 8. per cent class, a at

gold medal in the 90 per cent
class and a at solid gold medal

the 95 per cent class.
During 1S17. a total of 1049 pro

ficiency medals were awarded by the
ssociation for scores made in club

shoots. Five hupdred and forty-fiv- e

new contestants entered the A. A. T. A.
medal race during the year.

The plans of the A. A. T. A. for 1918,
are broader in scope and will accom
plish more than ever before the pur
pose or the association to encourage
regular club shooting and to stimulate
increased proficiency on the part of in- -

vidual shooters.
Plan Is Revised.

The medal plan has been revised so
as to allow more members to take an
active part in this competition, and a
98 per cent solid gold medal is offered
for the first time. One of the chief
arguments in favor of the A. A. T. A.

t)at the contests lor association
medals add interest to club shoots.

The A. A. T. A. is to club shoots
what the Interstate Association is to
registered shoots. As the Interstate
Association regulates the registered
shoots, contributes money and trophies
to th'yn, and compiles the averages of

Bottles

the shooters who participate, so the
A. A. T. A. confines its attention to the
club' shoot features.

A new department has been organized
to keep a record of scores made at club
shoots by all shooters. From these rec-
ords will be compiled quarterly official
club shoot averages. The compilation
and publication of club shoot averages
of the entire shooting body of the
United States and Canada is a large
undertaking, but such records will
prove invaluable to handicap classifi-
cation committees, partly in view of
the fact that class shooting is becom-
ing more popular every day.

At this time when there is imperative
need of a more universal knowledge of
firearms, and when every man requires
regular periods of recreation and out-
door exercise to keep himself physical-
ly fit for his work, trapshooting has
been aptly termed the "patriotic sport."

Many of the members of the A. A.
T. A. are already enrolled in the serv-
ice and will be able to give a good ac-
count of themselves when called upon
because they already know how to
shoot, handle and take care of a gun.
Lord Roberts once said, "Shooting is
seven-tenth- s of a soldier's business."

Because trapshooting will fit young
men to be trained more quickly if.
needed in the service; because trap-shooti-

takes men out in the open to
meet their fellows in friendly compe-
tition and sends them back to their
work healthier and more efficient; and
because trapshooting is so easily avail-
able for all men, the American Ama-
teur Trapshooters' Association expect
to make 1918 a banner year.

CARELES SBAKERS WARNED

Failure to Use Wheat Substitutes to
Result In Closing Order.

SPOKANE, March 17. Bakers who
are not using the required 20 per cent
of wheat flour substitutes in bread and
rolls by March 20 will be forced by the
Federal administration to cease bak-
ing those products, it is declared in a
telegram received at the office of the
State Food Administrator here tonight
from Charles Hebberd, Food Adminis-
trator for Washington, who is at
Washington, D. C, attending a con
ference of food administration offi
cials.

Mr. Hebberd urges that bakers use
potatoes as wheat flour substitutes as
generally as possible where a surplus
exists, four pounds of potatoes being
required in place of one pound of other
substitutes.

Ventilation Causes Combustion.
Spontaneous combustion is caused.

chemist tell us. by floating in particles
of coal dust or other inflammable ma
terial iostling and clashing against
one another until the friction they set
up raises their temperature to the ig
nition point. If this explanation Is cor-
rect, it would appear as If such fires
could be prevented by perfect ventila
tion. Such, however, is not tne case,
for ventilation may actually help to
bring about fire by spontaneous com-

bustion. Air facilitates oxidation,
really fanning the warm dust into a
blaze. Keep air damp and quiet to
avoid a fire.

of the s a m eMADE as used in
10c cigars.

Hurt Cigar Co. P""""Distributors, I
Portland. 1 C A


